Local antibody responses in the bile and faeces of sheep infected with Fasciola hepatica.
The effect of infection with the liver fluke Fasciola hepatica on serum, bile and faecal immunoglobulin and antibody levels was studied in Scottish Blackface sheep. In the serum the immunoglobulins showing the most marked increase were IgG1 and IgG2 and their maximal values were reached at 16 weeks after infection. In the bile IgG2 rose to peak values at two weeks and IgG1, IgA and IgM were maximal at four weeks after infection. The levels of faecal IgG and IgA were low after primary infection but after reinfection a rapid increase in IgA concentration was observed within one to two weeks. Haemagglutinating antibody levels against egg antigens, juvenile and adult excretory-secretory antigens and adult fluke somatic antigens were evaluated. In the sera high titres were observed starting from two to four weeks after infection and persisting until 14 to 16 weeks. Bile haemagglutinating antibodies against excretory-secretory antigens showed the highest level at two and four weeks after infection while antibodies against adult somatic antigens reached maximal titres between four and eight weeks. Faecal antibody levels after primary infection were low but increased rapidly within two weeks after reinfection, coinciding with the elevation in faecal IgA concentration. However, there was no reduction in the number of flukes established in reinfected animals.